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l1EEL ONE. 

THE AVEroGlWS TITLES. 

EJ."T. COUNI'IlY LANE. NO DlALCGuE. 

lNTERCUT INT. ROLLS florCE. NO DIALa:;.UE. 

EXT. COlllTRY LANE. 

BROOM drives along, stopped by STUDEm in road. Others 
appear, one waves ,tin labelled 'RAG FUND' • BROOM raIls, 
shot by arrow. 

TITLE: fA SENSE OF HISTORY f superimpoo cd. 

nlT. GhRli.GE. 

Emma • s car drives in -.--

D!l.IA: 

STEED: 

DlI.\A: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

Steed ..... 

Can I have Il\Y arrow back please. It fS the only clue 
I've got. 

What clue? 

To the death of Ja.-nes Broom. He was iOWld murdered 
yesterday .. That arl'CV{ nearby J something more lethal 

. in his bo.ck.' 

James Broom the econolilist'i' 

The brillian~ cconOQist. 

His plans were revolutionary. Uni to the f'inancio.l 
resources of' Europe... Banish poverty f'orever •. 
Europia .... It was a nice dream. 

Broom was close to making it a reality - and ~ 
was the o1'Crative word. I'll show you where it happened. 

Steed ••• 

Aah, Mr. Car],yon. 

Yes .. 

John Steed. (To Em .... ) I asked him to meet me here. 
Er Mrs. Emroa Peel. 

Oh er how do you do. 

Carlyon wns Broom I s right hand mnn. 

Working under cover? 

Er- I Vias looking for this nctunliy. (Produces brief'case) 
Taped up under the brcck there. Jimri:Y Broom was a 
cautious man he often carried th;;.ngs that w~. 

Valuables? 

CONrINUED •• 
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Page 2. 

CiillLYON: I hn.vcntt the f.:'linte::>t idea. 

STEED: Shall \.e i'ind out? 

CARLYON: .::listrcssing bUSinCDS. 

EdMA: Very. 

CAlLYON: Yes it quite spoilt wy appetite when I heard. 

miA.: It ruinecl James Broom r s. 

C:~YON: Wln t? Oh yes yes I scc \'that you mmn. 

}1mA: V/h<re w,," he going? 

CARLYON: To see SeIIE one - a follO\\" economis t. 

E!.liJA: Who? 

CARLYON: Someone v/ha Wl?-S in violent opnosi tion to our plan. 
Someone intent 0,'1 sto:Jping it at all costs. ~oom 
~uldn't confide the name of the mnn to me. 'Too 
dangerous' he said. But he did mention something about 
a uni versi ty .. th.,: t tm mtl!l \7as connected with a uni versi ty • 

STEED: St. Bodes ••• 

CARLY01~: Yes - how ~id you knO\v? 

STEED: It's on these papers here, st. Bodes. 

DJlIA: 

STEED: 

}l1MA: 

St. Bodes and James Broom. Seems logical. They hc.ve the 
finest econ~cs depert~nt in the country. 

Really my dear. lsn't it time you furthered your education? 

One and one are two •• two and two are •.. I think you r re 
right. 

EXT. CLOISTERS. 

PAN on to Lecture Room door. 'Lecture by Dr. Gordon Henge. A.D.fllil. I 

mr. LElJTUllE ROOM. 

lIDIGE: m.. t I have tried to show you is the inevitability of 
history. "lilt. t must be must be. We (titterfJ from stUdents) 
we delude ourselves that v;e ore in charge of history. 
Thl t we alter its course by our ovm efforts" This must 
be doubted. In fo.ct refuted. It can not be true. 
There is no evIdence to support such an assertion. Indeed 
history itneIf does not uphold this viewpoint. All the 

. great events and chnn.gcs in this world have been the 
result .•. er /lS I was saying have been the .. have been 
the rasul t of circums tance of ch.?.nce even" I hope I 
have been conclusive. (Loud yn.m from I.IIT.J..E.:SON) I 
ask you to ponder my arguments. To ,Ugcs t them. TIn t 
is all. Now if thc:.:--e &.1:'e n.ny questions 

PEl'TIT: Er yes I haVEl a question Dr. Renge. 

llTh'GE: Yes. 

CONl'INUED ••• 
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PET'rrr: I take it th·,1. if SOlne;:ono .. ;ere to sug.:;cst tlr.t onc 
Ii1an in the rii;ht place and at the right time could 
hiliisclf change the cou:csc of history you would disagree? 

HEI\TGE: }.tr. Pei;tit. Since I have spent the l~t hour saying so) 
you mo,y take it tin t I ,would disagree. (TB'Lers from 
students) 

FETTIT: But ther"e are other people of' cour&e who er h:.lld other 
viClvs'1 

HENGE: I suppose so .. 

mTTTr: It IS not a mL'.tter of conjecture. For instance Professor 
Acheson doesn't n[;ree does he? 

.J-IEKG.E: Ho is entitled to his vie¥7 as I ruil to mine. 

PEl'TIT: Onc of you. mUI;'.t be wrong though wouldn't you sy.y? 
(Titters from students) 

HEN:;E: i take it tht on the whole you disaereewi th me, and 
agr:-ee \vi th Professor ~chcson. 

DUBOYS : I think what Pet ti t was trying to suggest sir is that for 
the p<'\St •• er fif'ty three minutes yoo have assaulted our 
eors with a load of' stupid pretentious old rubbish. 

ImlGE: Hr. fu.boys you hav':l the manners of a guttersnipe! 

DUBCXS: You are entitled to your views sir as I am to mine. 

(Laughter and cateulls) 

EXT. CLOISTK1S. 

l!WiA: Dr. Hange Dr. Henge •• ' Oh! (bumps into ACllESrn) 

AClIFSON: Oh I do beg your pardon. Er isometrics •• 

l!1.!i4.: Mm? 

AOHESON: Exercises wi thou t nppnra tus •.• 

E.lhlA: Oh. 

ACllESON: I'm afraid I got carried awr-y. Er D..:'"lvid Achcson. 

EUMA: Professor kcheson? 

ACllESON: Tm.t's ri3ht. Oh you ... .lst be Mrs. Peel. Told to expect 
you. Welcome to St. Bodes Hrs. Peel. Er •• ar .. do"you mind? 
In such a sedentary occupation one must be fit. Ufo 
continues exercises) " 

(Students yell as they GO by) 

ACIlE30N: (lau;;hs) Er.d of term. El:cuse f'or high 'i'irits. 

»!MA: Yes well I ju.zt att"c:ndcd one of Dr. Hcngc's lectures. 
It didn1t seem to be all high spirits. 

ACHESON: Ah well Hengc cggr{\vatc~ thc:r.l n. bi:t .. D.sks for it. 

CONTINUED •• 
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INT. llJBOYS ROO;'!:. 

DUIlOYS: ,/110 is she? .Anyone knav? Well? 

MllLER3CiN: NobO<ly knows. 

EXT. CLOISTFdl§.. 

IDMA: There was one student in p."U'ticu1er. A young man 
named Duboys. 

ACHESCiN: Eric Duboys. A very clever lad. • A very promising 
e-conomist. (Gots stuck, Emm" pulls his neck round) 
Oh thank you velY much.. 

:El.Il.iA: I'd like to meet hiLl. 

ACJIESON: Oh well up that staircase. Staircase three. Number 
Eighteen. 

INT. DUIlOYS ROOH. 

~IT: 

IXJllOYS: I& shc now? 

INT. CORRII;!)..!h NO DIALOGUE. (Etuw. jULlped by yelling student) 

mr. DUllOYS Rom.!. 

DUIlOYS: Well well. What have we here? 

END 01' REEL ONE. 

REEL T'.\'O. 

EXT,. CARAVAN .ARE/I.. 

STEED: 

CARLYON: 

STEIID: 

CARLYON: 

STEED: 

CARLYON: 

STEIID: 

CARLYON: 

STEED: 

CARLYON, 

STEED: 

All ••.• 

Steed take " lock at this. Amongst Brooo's papers 
economic thesis. 

IEconoIilics and a Sense of Histry'l. lIm. 

Well read it. 

I nld reoding it. 

No I - I mean this paragraph here particularly. 

Pretty strong s turf • 

Yeah •• 

30 is this. (The cof~ec) 

an 

Vlln.t do you mc:.n it's continental roa!Jtcd. There you 
D..rC you sce it gets pro@'Cssively more hysterical. 
Itts not an cconoLlic thesis, it's a political document. 
And it reeks of ideals c:.ril dogrr£.. 

'#1 th the faintc~d~ whiff of jackboots,. 

COI!TINUED ••• 
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• mm, 'rilO. COliTINUED 

C1J:lLYON: Good heavens. 

STEED: No author1s llar.lO. 

.CARLYON: But it ms the college crest. 

INT. DUBOYS' ROO!.!. 

DliBOYs: A most unfo~ .. tunatc encounter Hrs. Pocl. Most 
uni'ortl.lll.:'.tc. lbg ·flock. Yoo scc we - jump first year 
students and persuade the~ to contribute to whatever 
eharity it is. (Br~ath) But 1q land a r0nl live 
lecturer ... I do apologise 1'01' the impetuosityof' 
my little band. 

Accepted. 

lJUBOYS: lYe norl'lall,y vrouldn I t drerun of being discourteous to 
our - betters. 

DIMA: No? 

lXJBOYS: No. 

Dll.IA: I would have thought differently. I was at Dr. Renge's 
lecture. 

ImiOYs: Oh Dr. Renge .. Dr. Renge. 

MnLERSON: Ik;ar Dr. Renge. 

ALLEN: Poor dear Dr. Rengc. 

El!:TTIT: Poor dead sad Dr. Renge. 

Ef..Q!..<\: Vaw do you despi31) him sO much? 

llJBOYS: Well despise. \/e11 'who said despise. Ne no it I S merely 
a - n lack of admiration. (Laugh) A negative a~~aisa1. 
We call him - Stone Henge. 

DIllA: Wlw? 

DliBOYs: Because he's a ·fool. A dodderer. Ho lives in the pest. 
All his ideas and philoscpJw come from the past. 

EI.lMA: lJ~ of' his idco.s haven't been bettered. Newton!. Law 
of Gravl ty sun keeps our fcet firmly on the ground. 

DlJBOYs: A succinct remnrk like that .. erely points the lack in 
Dr.. He-nee. He would bEl incapc.ble of reasoning such 0. _ 
aimple reply. 

:EltndA: Yet he's a knoNlcdgeo.ble man.. And he ms many distin[suished 
f'ricnds who respect him. Jruncs Broom C.B.E. for eu.mple. 
I suppose you've heard of J~es Broom? 

lX.JBOYS: Of course. 

DUM: A brilliant man. 

DUBOYS: Brilliant. (Br~ath) Quite brilliant. Or rather he was. 

Noo: Vlell J thank you, for the caN' ee. (She goes) 

DUBOYS: Watch her. 

CONUNUED ••• 
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r"nge 6. 

STEED: St. I3oclC3 iD only 0. cJuartcr er mile avroy. I III WD.lk 
it f'l'Ohl hc.re. 11 tr.ttorad ,gown;. a sign of experience .. 
of belonging. ·Only:!. i'ri.ishm.D.l'l Tfould be sCCa"1 wearing 
D. new gmm. Itll be in ~t,;ouch. 

He exits elm-m lane) leaving Ca.r),yon. 

EICT. illIIVE.ISITY. NO DLlLCGUE. 

EICT. CLOISTERS, 

S'rEE:D: (To Student) I'm terribly BOrry young fellow. All 
in a good co.use. 

nil'. LEG'm,;]; RL<lH. 

I.G!IE3ON: Oh thore wc arc. Oh fu~t 's th~ one for the house 
li(lhts, if yru' re taking slidos or (l filtl. 

:Em!A: Oh no I have all I need th=k you. 

l1.CHESor;: Well er if thcro should be something th::'.t you've 
o;qrlookcd ju.;;t BC, c..lOl1Z to the i'Ort.crls lodge.. They'll 
fix you up. 

Thnnk you. 

ACHE3cr1: Oh oh good morning. 

STEED: Good morning. mlO WOoS that? 

EIIHA: Professor Ach~son. 

STEED: And the, er '" (Mimes) 

BiMA: Isometrics. Exercise without nppnratu_s. 

STEED: Oh can't soy I approve. I:ake my professors 
stooped and cr, vcncr~ble. 

:am: And I lik.8 rII'.f s tudcnts to be wide eyed a'lCl innocent. 
Wlnt on earth ,.re yru doing here flIIYWas- SteedT 

STEED: Advru1ced r<.:scarch into the corelationship of' the up.!)cr 
crested newt and lIrs. Sybil Peaboily. 

Mrs. Sybil Peo.body? 

STEED: An aunt of mine. Drinks like a fish. No - recapture 
my college doys. The tea and crumpets. Th" proctor o.nd 
his bullfrogs.. IF'..rking about in a pmt. The DOrnents 
of triumph on tlu ruggcr field •. 

nIMA: The moments of fc..il~ "in -the examirP~ tiona. 

STEED: I I III here to f"ind out who vrrotc this. Found in Broom J s 
briefca~c.. Uruccs very interesting reading. 

EMMA: But itts di~ctric~l~ opposed to everything Broom stood 
:[:or. 

S'l'EED: EX.-'1ctl,y. The motive for Broom's murder. Bound. up nicely 
ID foolsco.p vellum VIi th the college crest. The point 
is who "lrote it? 

CONrINUED ••• 
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BIli.lA: 

STEED: 

IlENGE: 

STEED: 

HEmE: 

Well there Ghoul.:1 be <! record o:C it somewhere with the 
nuthor t S ll..:'.mc. All Dr 4 I-IE:ngc, perhaps you could help 
UD? Dr. HcnC<.; thio i::.; Mr. Jolm St.~cd. '4c l re tty:i.ne to. 
truce - t-XCU,8C 11)0 - wo Ire trying to tract:! the details 
of' 0. thosis 011 economics. It t s called crm "Economics 
und u Sonse of History". l~'e you familiar with it? 

Tlus university w:;>.s founded :in 1642 Mrs. Thel. Since 
then there )aust hc"ve be"" five theusan:l. graduate theses, 

two thousand doctoral dissertations on this subject 
alone. That means tin. t wHhin the University archives 
we have ••• 

.An awf'vl lot or theses. 

And you expect Lle to be fomiliar VIi th one particular 
thesis? Do you know who wrote it? 

I merun to find out. 

Try Grindley. Tho University archiriat. 
be able to help you. 

He may 

EXT. CLO~. 
, 

Notice on door: 'ARCHIVES - D.B. Grindley !.I.A. ArehiYist.' 

TIlT. ARCHIVES. 

GRINDLEY: A thesis Mr. Stead? 

STEED: Steed. 

GRINDJ:.,Ey: Er Steed. Yos well as you can sec wc have a surf"eit 
of them here. You m~ borrow them individua~ or by 
the dozen. 

S1'EED: This is a particulm:- one. I Economi~s and a Sons e of' 
His tory' • I don't want the paper its elf jus t the 
auther's name. I thought \.;. th your filing system you 

GIlINDLEl:: (overlapped) Thore is no filing system Mr. Steoo _ 
er Steed. No the system is all here (raps head). 
That's the woy we like to work at st. Bodes. Modern 
methods just involvo rush an:l. tear. Knowledge cannot 
be attained in a hurry. It lilUS t be studied quietly .. 
gently in too traditional rurutrler. 

STEED: Of course. 

GIUNDLEY': Now then just the author's name you l"lant - 'Economics 
and n Sense or Histor,y'. 

STEED: Yes. 

GRINDLEY': Well Illl sce v.hat I 'Can do for you. 

STEED: As soon as possible, .in the g(mtlc traditi.onal manner. 
Thank you. 

EXT. CLOISTERS. 

STEED: I beg your pardon. (Passes Hengc) 

CONTINUED ••• 
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~Y2.:. CONTINUED. 

Th"T. iHCHIVF:;. 

IWX;E: 

GRINDLEY: 

llElGE: 

GRINDLEY: 

llEOOE: 

GRDIDLEY: 

lE mE: 

GRDDLEY: 

. 
S=E: 

GRDlDLEY: 

HEmE: 

GRINULEY: 

!lENGE: 

GRINDLEY: 

GRIIIDLEY: 

MTILERSON: 

Grind1cy tlmt lDan who- just left 

Who Stead .. er Steljd? . Oh yes ho seemed a very 
pleasant foll"",. 

Ask <Xi you to check up on " thesis did he? 

Yes. 

But he isn 't" "e"b~r of the, College or FllCU1 ty • 
It isn It done Grindlcy;. it IS not done at all. We have 
a tradition to lIl2..intain, a position to uphold. Comes 
in here tree.ting this pll>.cc like " public libra:ry. 

But he said he usud to be: a student here. 

Oh and you believed him? 

Does ~ t Ilk~ t t',r if I did or if I didn't. Qui te poli to 
he was and the t mkes n ch.nge th"" e dD,ys you know. 
Qu:i.te •• touch of charm • 

NC'lverthcless. Making use of our faeili tics. Putting 
you personally to a great deal of trouble 

Huh it ""an I t as d:if ficu1 t as all the t. 

You found wh.,t he was looking for? 

No, but I know jUit what to do about it. 

nell I suppose you know your own business best. 

Irvl~(;d. Well now Ilm !li'rcid I shall have to ask you 
to eXCuse me. I have t'. lecture to give and I'm late 
alreaciy. I think I put my notes over ha'_ c somewhere •. 
(Henge exits) . 

.• MiD.erson. I - I di<ln't know you were the: e. 

Didn't you sir? 

INT. Ll'PTURE ROOM. 

WBOYS: 

PEl'TIT: 

WBQYS: 

PETTIT: 

DUBOYS: 

MlLLERSON: 

DUBOY'" ~. 

CHruuS: 

"~OIS this chap Steed I've soon around? 

An ex student of St. Bodes. 

V{hat's he dOinG- here? 

Research of 50 me kind. To do with newts - or 
some thing or other.

o 

0 

Newts. Better check up on him. Yes I think the 
big man ",ould like that. 

wboys. 

(SnigGers) Well Grindlcy's lato. Keeping us waiting. 
Calls for El. dc.;raonstr.':'.tion don I t ;rou think to express 
our displt;f_~urC. (Bangs on desk) Wc Yfant Grindley. 

Wc want Grilldlcy. 
~,~,'c Y1"3.l1t Grindlcy. 

~[c vront Grindlcy. 7fe want Grindley. 
:\'e iVant Grinuley. Wc wnnt Grindley. 

CONTINUED •• • 
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GRINDLEY: Yes .. yes that's it. (Hums to himself) 

EXT .. CLOISTEHS. 

VOICES OVER: We vrant Grinclky. W" ,,=t Grindley. (,,<1 lib) 

Mlll.J5HSON : 

CIIORUS: 
STUDRTS 

liir.. Grindley 

;le wont Grindloy. 1Ie want Grindley •• (ad lib) 
(laughtcr} 

(GRINDLEY f,~ls, =<:7., in back). 

A\TEJ'I}EHS LO. Ci-lID. 

CO"iERCI/;L BREAK. 

AVEI'IGEHS IoD. CARD. 

nrr.. ARCHIVES .. 

D.n.iA: 

STEED: 

JilJt.!A: 

STEED: 

:E},iJ.!A: 

STEED: 

El.!MA: 

STEED: 

n.a.1A: 

STEED: 

Obviously Grihdley found out wlD Vlrote: tin t thesis. 

And was on his ";'Iay to to II me .. 

Fbor man. Well it can't hO:ltc bcam Duboys, he was 
in the lecture room. 

He has his minions that young Illl'ln. 

the severe Dr. He;:nge. ilr;; was just 
as I Wf,S luD..ving. 

And Range is an economist. 

Ho could. have Vlri tten tre. t thesis .. 

Then there1s 
Calling in here 

Oh this is no good. They MVC absolutely no system 
wb.."\ taocver .. 

Well then _ you'll jm t have to trus t to luck. 

I? 

I have an appointI.lcnt ..-d th Richard Oarlyon. 

(EMMA blows dust off folios) 

EXT. CLOISTERS. 

STUDEl'lTS: 

DUBOYS: 

STEED: 

(Owl hoots and cat calls) 

You have to p<'.y n. toll to wDk these cloisters at 
night. Rag lkck. 

Rather misplccod lcvi~ isn't it? 

CONTINUED ••• 
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lXJllOYS: 

STEED: 

lXJllOYS : 

STEED: 

DUBOYS: 

STEED: 

llUBOYS: 

STEED: 

• OOEOY5: 

ADHESON: 

STEED: 

AC!lESON: 

ADHESON: 

STEED: 

ACHEsON: 

, STEED: 

AC!lESON, 

Oh 01<1 Grind.l'2.'/ you mean? You think wc should 
put on the sackcloth n.m~, t:'.,shcs bit ch? Oh tlk1.t 
isn't th.:: VIr'S ,m do things :l.t st. Th?dcs. We his 
ntu.:1cnts bore hii:;' n'rVClY .:tnd laid him to rust as the 
college trndi"tlc·n dCIIl.:') .. "1d:;. That t s tho wr::.y he 110lld 
have wishcu it. Jmd that I s the W"'...y it wns. But you 
should knew all about thnt nhouldn It you? 
You're supposed 'to be an ex student. 

Suppost:.-d? You clisbclicve me? 

Very smrp of yru old man. (Laughter from rest) 

Cnlling me ~ linr? 

Mmm, sharper cid sbar per. (Marc laughter). /mother 
incisivo mind Butting straight to the pOint. 

I object to having II1Y word doubted. I object very I 
stroneJ.y. 

Take your h""d off me ••• 

Very strongly indeed •• 

Got him. (Tooy s trugglo) 

:','ha t on earth 1 s going on do\m thet" o? 

.Ab Profe:.ssor. ~'{c \'fero just having n little _ 
academic convGrsatian. 

.1.11 right. Well get a"", from here.;. All of yru. 
(Th'l)' go) 

Huh I'vo no idea what Wt'.S going on Hr. Steed. But 
I apoiogise for them. End of term you know. And 
this dread:rul business of Grindley •• thcrt: 's 
l\Ysteria in till air. 

Oh please I understand completely. 

You do? The.t's jolly decent of you. Th'l)"re 
basically a decent set of chnps. 

Oh I like the" cnormrusly. 

Yes •. Well it' if' Duboys gives Y0.l an.,y more trcuble 
jus t repori> him to. the Proctor. 

STEED: I'll do better thon that. I'll break his arm. 

=. JJlCHIVE:;. 

(EllMA lis tens) 

EbI!IA: Dr. lIenge. 

lIENGE: 

E.!MA: 

lIENGE: 

Still looking for'tha~ tllesis Mrs. Peel? 

Vlell Mr. Grindlcy promised he would ..... 

Dr. Grindl<:.:y is dCftd. I ~m in charge of the 
archives now. 

CONTINUED ••• 
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~~'. C1J3E:!J:d.iJ & . ..£Q.~ll.~::JDl'~ 

. (ONI hoots) 

GJillLYON: 

S'TEIlD: 

GhRLYON: 

STEED: 

CARLYON: 

STEED: 

CARLYON: 

3'l'EED: 

GjJlLYON: 

STZED: 

CARLYON: 

STEED: 

CiIllLYON: 

STEED: 

CARLYON: 

STEED: 

CARLYON: 

STEED: 

CieRLYON: 

STEED: 

CARLYON: 

STEED: 

C,lRLYON: 

STEED: 

Stucd. I'd eiven you up. 

Sorr.v, I rr-..n into some frn.ctious students" 
Find out anything'! 

No but I road through thu thesis agcin •• """lysed 
it. 

And? 

Well the.: rOO,SOlling behind it suggests c very 
mD. turc mind •••. 

Fingers? (indic" ting food) 

What? Oh yes yes so sorry. (Gives him knife) Almost 
the work oi' Co senior Clcl;loor of the faculty. 

Or un exccptiollL\lly bri11iNlt student? 

'i/ro.t? 

By all accounts Duboys is "xceptionulJ,y brilliant .. 
and cxcoptioT.k~ly nas~. 

Well now what about a drink? 

Th..'1llk you. , . 

Here w(; nrc. Well "'he. t I a thu ruxt move? 

With Broom dead what ch..."\l1Ce is thoro of his economic 
pL>n going alIDad? 

Every c1"",cc •• I '11 scc to tin il. I intcnd finishing 
off the good work he'd. begun. 

Someone is determined to kill tho plan. 

Impossible '. Not while I' ca o.li vc ". Good hill. vens • 
You- you don't ull .. nk thct 

You're thu key liL."'.l1 ncw" 

Ilm Sa" ry .. but you ,must forgive me) but tho thought 
tho.t my life might be in danger ••• 

3sh ••. 

Ytnat? Oh it IS j1.8 t an 0'.'/1. It's been hooting cwr>3' 
aH tho evening. 

I think there arc two of them. 

Oh .nOlN look here ::;t(;cd. 'r mmn ~re you really 
serious? Do you rul'...lly think that I nee.·d protection? 

(overlapped) No therols tJ;,.;veral ef" them. Tmy're 
calling ~o C:l'..ch other. 

CONTIl\'UEll ..... 
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G:JU.YCN: 

OJJ1LYON: 

Inge 12. 

Rer-.lly StCI.,.c}. At l\ tir.l(! like this your interest 
in tho habi 1:8 of th..;: nocturncl. bird arc •... 
(Steed pusho~ him dewn) 

].fr. Ste·.il I rt:.':tl)y lllust mnkc the strongest 
protest .... 

EXT. OOl!FTl1YSlIlE/EX1'. C;,ll!.V/ .. N. NO DL\LOOUE. Fight. 

END OF REEL THREE. 

REEL FOUR. 

INT. :L?lJTURE ROOf.:I. 

STEED: 

PEl'TlT: 

'STEED: 

PEl"flT: 

Marianne, ian' tit? Mo.riarme Grey? (Shows wnllet) 
H."l.VC ,':'. look c.t it it's n very good liluJnC,;ss. 
Who is he? Er who dous thin belong to? ••• 
He fS in serious trouble. Now you be sensible and 
~ ... 
(overlapped) Leave;wr alone. 

le thin yo'.!rS? 

~es. That's right. It's mine. But get out 
of hore and kc~p a~ -from us. 

(STEED fells hioil) 

STEED: 

IETTlT: 

STEED: 

IETTlT: 

STEED: 

PETTIT:: 

STEED: 

PEl'TlT: 

STEED: 

PE'l'TlT : 

m'EED: 

PE'fTlT: 

Shnll we talk? 

I've nothing to se.y. 

Lo.st night you severelY cl"maIled '\Y bowler hat -
inoicl ontc.llY you nearlY killed me. ViI<Y? 

Wo wae just trying to sc~c you th:. t I s all. 

And Grindley? 'Iou've sc<>rcd him right out of' hia 
archiv<.:."l. 

I bd nothing to do <,i th Grindley. 

Thoro's sowcb~ bi~cr isn't there? Somcb~ 
Ttuboys is sCt'xcd of ..... . 
I'm bying to be nice to yru you knOV/. I don1t 
think you're worth the trouble. 

All right. There is somc'Onc. But I don't knovi who. 

But you eould help me to find out. 

Eow? 

I should. liku to knew ",ho wrote this. 

Well it should be: on file. Tho archives ••• 

(S£'EED:hits him, PET'flT yells) 

STEED: The f'rchivcs r!ru Q. shrunblL!s. Grindlcy poor old 
f\;llow is th.~ only IDc-.1l who knoVls thE.: system. 

CONTINUED ••• 
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lWEL li'OUH. COh"TThUaJ. 

STEED: 

PET'fIT: 

woorS: 

PK1TIT: 

rnr. iR CIJIVllS. 

Jil4hlA: 

ACHE300: 

EMMA: 

ACHE30i'/: 

EXT. CARJ.V.AN. 

CJJlLYOi'/: 

STEED: 

C1J!LY011: 

STEED: 

G.ARLYOi'/: 

STEED: 

CARLYON: 

STEED: 

CARLYOO: 

, STEED: 

C=OO: 

STEED: 

Did he: tell you tlr. t? 110 15 trying to sound 
import::mt. th" .... (..'3 all. Th::,_t shouldn't be.: difficult 
to tr~c<:. Anyone. th:-:. t 1:3 us -..:cl to thl": nrchi vcs 
will be p.bIt'; to find th t in less tm.n - five 
lIlinutc..:s. 

You f"r::n: instance? 
to your nook • 

• •• You 'rQ in this right up 

••• All right I'll do my bOb'\;o But h tor. 
Tonight .- when there I s no ono nround. 

Fbttit •• MJ:'xir:nn .. ,,:. H.'lVt:.m't forgotten the Rrcg 
\leek mcc.:.:ting have you? 

COMing ..... 

Ah Hrs. Puel. still iIlrd at it? 

Well} I soom to h:,"!.vc [,"1t them into some semblnilcc 
of o;n.lc.:r at long last. 

~ther D. big ksk isn't it? Or arc you looking 
for SOiT,cthing in pexticulnr? 

No, I'm just interestod thnt l 5 n.ll. 

Well lot mG gi vc you , h.:md. (Knocks over n pile 
or files) I'm LlC" t drec,dfu1ly scrxy. 

Coffee? 

Thank you vc ry much.. I mus t s r:s I I m vory per tial 
to your cr cOl1tin(:nt.c.l blended. 

Oh oh I'm not t..'\king n.ny chnnces. Not c.ftor lnst 
time. Ch •• bl.',ok or Vlhi tv? 

Well sinco you don I t s ..... l.;m to h..-:'.Ve c:ny milk, black.' 

Oh - ri[lht hero we =0 then. TIr,t enough? 

Thntts fine t~~nk you vcr,y much. 

Oh I cr hope you don't mind old chap 
like exposing my bnck for too long. 

I qui tc tu1.:lel'S t.md .. 

I don't 

It r 3 not tlr. t I ',m frightoned you know. It IS no:t 
that o,t 0,11. 

No no. 

(Bro"th) To. tell you the truth I'm "bsolukly 
petrified. I racr.J1 I'm not cut rut for this sort 
of stuf'r. l.:urzlt.'r ... JU..')J'h<..:w • ~ lurkings nftcr d~Ik. _ 
a.ttacks by young s .... vngcs •• Not to mention the 
dNnp. 

The: d.."..mp? 

COlcrlNUED ••• 



STEED: 

EX'!'. SKY eo 

Yes. It o::.lHays guts me hero.. Ooh! 

(ovcrh:.ppcd) Oh! 

Oh I do b8B your pc.roon I thought th:~t was me." • 
• " • Old wound you know. 

Rco.ll,y? Gor"un' bullet - World 17= Two? 

Umbrella - Je.nuc.ry sr:.lcs. D..·\:nu:d stupid woman. 
Now will: t ..... :r·(; \'10 going to do {I.bout my Minis ttr ? 

I boS your P' ruon? 

Ho umltlllds to know Tl"hon I'm going to r<.:turn to IItY 
department. 

Oh I scc. 

Ho IS Co mr,;,st difficult lil!".l1 Stec..o. _ most difficult. 
Wh.~t "~ I going to t~ll him? 

SCilld him lY. memo 
iLlportnncu ". 

Engaged in )7ork of the utmost 

Utmost ir.lportsnce Yes I like tIT. t.. Er I soy _ 
do you mind if' I moke a fev, notus? 

Not .:-.t [>..11. 

Oh .. Good. Now fire Mel!d • 

•• Tin t the entir_ futuru of l'l.lrope is in your hands .. 

The entire future or Europe ." Yes I like tm t •• " 

Boyon::1 th!,~t your lips arc seru.cd ••• 

}har.l. 

Thnt in due course th..;; full ndcount of your heroism 
will be revealed to him"." 

(grunts) 

.. and ;,dd, th.~t thr.t if he h.~sn't heard fran you 
'Vii thin the wcok I he must prc.sUlRO th ..... t you died :for 
your country. 

I say, tint's very good ... 'ilh:.t! (Thunder heard) 
But it's it's" bit strong isn't it Stucd? IlYins 
for my country. 

Thcrels t'. stOrIJ brewing. 

You know I - I don't mind a little suffering _ 
not too much pain mind you, but I llloen acttr.lly 
dying .. , 

I must Set b<.ck to the University. 

Thunder & lightninS. 

CONTINUED ••• 
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IDBOYs: 

PEI'TIT: 

DUBoys: 

Ph"Tl'lT : 

DUBOYS: 

Thgv 15. 

8tt.:Ld said no mor..:.: th".n t.h:~t? 

Look Duboys Il v(; told you a uozt:n tiHk.:S 

Toll me nun.in •. 

lIe just asked roe n. lot of ques tions c.bout the 
University. He w;!ntGd to know how their n.ttitudes 
h'J.u chf..".ngcd since he-Id beun here. 

He wns nOV(;r h~rc .. 

Wc checkod. 

Oh \Vell th,...j; I s what he told mo .. 

J.nd that'. all 1:0 told j<ou? 

Yes. 

Youlre sure? 

Yes fryr :ret.E'S st'.ke. }low m!'.!lY tilllf".;-~ do I have to 
tell you? 

Just asking dC[:I fellow. Just nsking. You're 
a bit on e-dge nrcn I t you? 

Ye~ I'm a little tired of all these ~uestions. 

Too many Inte nights cId chap. Well cut along 
nOi.v.. Have rul e!lrly night .. 

YC3 I think perhaps I will.... That =s 
all Steed wanted to knOVI. (He 800£) -

!Inrianne. ticrianne, you'd better rwl along 
nm'! too. Bef'are the rroctor finds you. Run 
along my dcar. (She goes.) 

He's lying. 

Yes. 

Well? 

Oh no J not this tilDe.. I'vc hz.d my snare of tlc 
dirty )"fork. Cantu to th:. t so have you. 

·'-lhnt "'.l.'0 you driving at? 

The big r.k"'l.n. ;;e11 ho's in" crurgc isn't 001 
Hc keeps find:in6 nice 1i ttl(; tasks for US to do. 
"\·/ell now it' B his turn. Vie t rc co~ tt(".~ 
wljy not him? Let hiJil get his hal)ds dirty 
:for Cl CIk'U1gC. 

Millcrson thLt is n. very real contribution. 
A ve~ nstute iU0a •••• 
(On Ehone) Hcllo sir... lAlboys he re ••• 

EXT. SKY ." ThWldcr & lightning. 
CONTINUED ••• 
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Q!.:EL ,'oun. CONrINUED •• 
~.!lC 16. 

1IIT.dill9HlVE3! Il'ITll.l!£tlT KO:. CLOlpTl'f!§., 110 DIALOGUE UNTIL •• 

F1<1rTIT ! Look out you fool!.~ •• 

~. CLOIS~ill· 

HENGE: There IS bC(:l1 nn ~ccidcnt) n terrible accident! 

nIT. ARCHIVES. NO DIALOGUE. 

Av=ms I.D. CJ1lIJ. 

ca.IlWlCIAL Bt1EAK. 

END OF REEL POOR. 

REEL FIV]h 

AV=ERS I.D. CJ1lIJ. 

-EXT. U!nYE?.s~. !'!O DL'U.OCUE. 

IIIT. llRCHIVES. 

D.IhlA: I dc:ubt if W~ '11 have all)' luck. The thesis 
will probably have been destroyed by now. 

(Tolling church bell off) 

STEED: 

DlMA: 

STEED: 

Dl/.L\: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

DlMA: 

STEED: 

14lLLERSON: 

STEED: 

MILLEBSOII: 

E!4l.iA: 

'Carried on the shoulders of four stalwc.rt students 
laid to rest IDounJ. r..o more I • 

You s!1OUldn 't blnmc yourself' Steed. 

It go~. back to the days of the Plague, .old 
coUege trndi tion. Bury' em quick. Forget I em 
quick. I should never have let him go it o.lone •. 

lie must have known the risks he wo", taking. 

In that case, so should I. 

l"hat did Dr. Henge have to so:.! for hiusclf? 

He foutrl thc o.rchivcs door open. Went in to 
investigate and found Bettit. 

That t s E'~l he saw? 

Th...'\t • s all he said he se.w. 

Ab there you nrc. Been looking for you. The 
R'\& Contlllittcc asked me to deliver these. 

Thank you. 

You will come I hope. 
be qui to Iilad) ~. ro.vo. 
and er probably will. 

Tomorrow night. Going to 
AD:jthing could happen 
Grent run. 

They certainly do don I t they? Bury and forget .. 
Anything can h.':tPI'o:m ••• 

COr.'l'DmED ••• 
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fuge 17 • 

S'fEIill: .And prob~b]..v ,,/ill. lYomkr who elsu ••• 

!:?£h..~1)!l.:. 

STEW'S VOICE co;rrn. OVEU: • ~. hal3 been invited? 

D'lT. UJOOfS hool:'. 

DUBOY3: Gentl(.men. 
history ••• 

Wo {'xc on tlx.: vczy throshold or she-ping 
I (tElk you to rec1'firra you:;." VOlVS 

(Ceremony performed) 

DUOOYS: 

Du:roYS: 

JXJBOYS: 

MARJ.fl.NNE: 

DUEOYS: 

MILLERSON: 

llUBOYS: 

yes ...... 

j{i th blood wc bind, and in blood wc udvOJ'lce 

(ans\7ering doa-) :1ell Marianne? 

This just arrived,. 

Thank you Mc.rirume.: ..... 
He's bit. 

He's acc~ptod'i' 

It's from Ctrlyon. 

Ho h..'"I..S accepted.. Ho will arrive tomorrow nigh~. 
And this will t"-S t.o blood "-Sain. 

=. CLOISTERS. 

STEED: It occurs to me tlr.t the: one person we've omitted 
to talk to is th..:.: principal . 

EMUA: Ah vrell he's on an extended lc.:we. 

STE'!.ll: ReaJ.J,y? •••• 

A.CHESO.N: Oh my goodness 1',Il most drendfully sony. There 
might have been t!1U most dre.:ill.ful accident. 

STEED: 

ACHESON: 

EMIi.!: 

ACIlESON: 

STEED: 

ACIlES0N: 

EA"T. CLOISTERS. 

There might indeed. 

(kugh) Foolish isn't it? Onc "culd expect li.t 
perhaps from onc of' the students lu t not from the 
prof'essor of tee fc.cd ty • Well th" truth of th~ 
matter is t~~t I COUldn't resist trying it out 
boi':>rc tomorrOW' nicht. 

TOl>orrow night? 

Reg Night. It's "" integral p:-xt of the whole 
tLff'Dir. You don 't mo..:t'll to tell me that you didn't 
know? I thought the.t L ve>:ybody knew. It's f'ancy 
dress mK1 this is to be the th~mc. 

BoVls ['.flU c.rrows? 

Du t of cours.;. Th<:; centr['~ thenlc is Robin H;')()("l. 

(Students yellin~ etc. ~1 lib) 

D'JBOYs: 

Mlli..ER30N: No. 
CONTINUED ••• 
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DUI~YS: Well w}](;n he does, stny close. And remember 
the Lecture Hoom. Wc: UlU8 t. lure hili} to thu 
kctw.~o Hoorl1. 

STE".JJ: 

Dl1lA: 

STEED: 

l'i.i!.\A.: 

STEED: 

ElCT. CLOISTERS. 

StC€lcl. So you' .rinally decided on your Costume. 
ThQ Shorrifr of erm - Bashful !lend? 

Nottillghc.m. 

Well I hdc to mention it. but in o.ll tho books 
I'V0 read the Shcrrll'f is a baddy. 

!leoonth this doublet beats a goneroU3 hcv.rt. 

That looks r. bit droopy. 

Wait till it's chr.llEmged. (She checklcs) 
Ai'tcr you Robin Hood. 

• (Laughter <>tc. ) 

IUBOYS: 

CAI1LYCl': 

llUBOYSi 

CAI1LYON: 

M~: 

CAI1LYOl!: 

DUllOYS: 

CldLYON: 

DUBoys: 

CJIRLYt'N: 

llUBOYS: 

CJUlL:lION: 

lJILLmSON: 

ALLEN: 

1XJBOYS: 

STEED: 

IUBOYS: 

(Laughs) lIure he is ••• Oh Mr. C,rlyon sir. Very 
glcd you could "oleo it •• lluboys .. 

Oh how do you do. 

nave some punch. .., 
. Oh thank you. 

(overlapped) lIov( is ihe plan going Mr. Cnrlyon? 

The plan? Oh the plan. 

The plan, tho Europin .Pl= •• 

Yes. 

•• 710 all admire your audr.ci ty Mr. Cnrlyon. 

Audacity? 

Well that yoe should .hink it could succeed. Tin t 
it woold be: e.llOl{< .. :d to succeed. 

I hope it is. 

i.'fl\y don't 'VIe discus3 it further? 

In ercn tcr de t,'.1.1. 

It Y{ould be much quietor'in tre Lecture Room. 

Ab Dicky. Dicky C~lyon. lL.'l.ven f t sc ..... n you for ages. 
Do you remember Hrs._ Pocl. I'vc told you about 
Dicky. 

Oh wc w(.re just going to 5how him the Lecture Room. 

CONTTh'UED ••• 
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Sl'EED: 

DUBoYS: 

l!lAlili.: 

(ov<..:rh~ppt::d) "{I'V mm t t:~lk over old tilU0.'.;. Come 
nnd h:lvC [Ulothc'r cJ~"ink: .. 

Urse H.:cl. wc ;:'f.:,cm to be in oompctition. Tv .. o 
Robin Hoods, tkt will h::.rdly do. Onc will 
b.'\rdly do. On, will huvc to be elimin!lted don't 
you think? 

I don 't think Vie ncc..'d bother. In n situation 
like this the gcntlcmon would bow to tho lOOy. 

(General chatter, 

M1LLEIlSON: 

WllOYS: I scc C=lyon ks been thoughtful enough to provide 
Us with !l. ",,"get. 

(Loughter etc.) 

CARLYON: 

STEED: 

CllRLYON: 

ElidA: 

STEED: 

Dli.!A: 

STEED: 

CJ.!lLYON: 

STEED: 

Honestly 8tecd, o.rsn't you cnrrying this faithful 
watchdog business" bit for? I mean this young 
chap J)Jboys he fS .... : .. 

Helped to PUrdor Broom. 

Oh oh, you you ;you don't think ho might attempt, 
I mean, he might try ••••• me! 

You. 

Tint's why you're here old man. 

lie went to bring the top man into the open. 

And ya~lre just th~ live bait to do it. 

l'/Imt? 

Don't wony. Circulate - m~-around •• keep your 
r::ycs open. 

(I.o.ught.<r, ad lib ch..~ttor utc.) 

llARIANNE: 

E,JMA: 

MARIA1"NE : 

DUBOYS: 

IJARIANNE: 

WllOYS: 

,fARIAWlE: 

Mrs. Peel ••• they killed John didn't they? They 
killed him. 

It might mve been an o.cc:lilent. 

No .they killed him just as they did the others .... 
D'you want the mM behind it all? The big man. 
~fell ho'll be: here. -They're going to meot hir.l 
in the J.JCcturc Room. 

Uariannc .... 

Look for Friar Tuck 

¥ihat were you s':'.Ying to t,irs .. Pe(;l? It must have 
been important.. You don't often he.ve much to say 
~or your5clf do yo~? 

She asked me where I got this drc;ss. 

(I.o.ur;hter, goncrd chatter ~tc.) 

CONTINUED ••• 
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!!!);p, FIVE. CONTnilH:I). 

PaGe :W. 

STEED: 

CARLYON: 

STEED: 

];];II<IA: 

STEE:D: 

STE&lJ: 

];];I!.iA: 

STEE:D: 

EI.C,iA: 

CARLYON: 

STE!:D: 

STE&D: 

HIA: 

STEE:D: 

1Nl'. lUlCHIVES. 

:aI>!A: 

STE&D: 

There yeu ['.re old boy" 

Oh th..-:lIlk. you.. I don't know how thQy ever wore 
thDse ~t.hir.LJ3S" It's killing me. 

(overlapped during above) 

(To Stac,l) Frl"" Tuck. 

Eh? 

Excuse me. 

The m.:l.ll we want is Friur 'lUck .. 

Who told you thz.t? 

Narirume. HO'IS duo here soon. There's to be 
a meeting in the Lt:cturc Room. 

Friar Tuck. or course it would be. 

Yea he Vias thQ ret=.l broins behind the Robin Hood 
sct up. 

Here I Clm't hear a word. Is o.n;ything wrong? 
Some sort of troublo is there? 

On thQ contrary. Your troubles are almost over. 

My dear Frier ...... 

We r d like a word with you .. 

A private word. 

What do you Wl'.nt .... Histaricnl memoirs or 
Encyclopaedia Erotica? 

MemOirs, they're he~vicr. 

Right. (She hits Friar Tuck on h<nd) 

Dr. Honge. 

Bo.ck to the party? 

fuck to the F- rty • 

END OF REEL FIVE. 

REEL SD::. 

EXT. CLOISTE"S. 

(Laughter, ad lib e~~tter etc.) 

STEE:D: 

STEED: 

1th DW dear chc-".p, rls I so.id your troubles arc over. 
You cnn relcx now, enjoy yourself', lnve a drink J 

have fun. Wc he.vc the top villain under lock 
nnd .. key ... 

Take cover. 

CONTTh'UED ••• 
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S'f.EED: 

STEED: The Erotica •• (She hi ts Fr;i,.~r on hood) 

STEED: 

So much for isometrics. 

STZED: They enn't both be the man wo ,.ant. 

EXT. CrDISTERS. 

(Laughter "to.) 

DUl3OYS: Just stroll c.long with us VoX. Ccrl¥on. Somebody 

JNT. IJlCHIVES. 

STEED: 

EMl.I!.: 

M1JlI!.NNE: 

wants to meet you. Quietly please '" " 

Thnhk you for your "-Ssist.'U1ee. (To Maria.nnc). 
·ife bagged 1..,,'0 vi' thum. But c01.J.ld you point cut 
~:~c!: ••• 

(overlapped) •• ;'([deh is the right onc? 

But it's neither of them •• and they've tnken 
Carlyon to the 4eture Room. 

JNT. mCTURE ROO)'!. 

DUl3OYS: 

CARLYON: 

DUl3OYS: 

GRINDLEY: 

C,\RLYON: 

GR1NDLEY: 

roBOYS: 

GRINDLEY: 

CIJlLYOIl: 

This is an historic moment Mr. Co.rlyon. 

1-1-1 don't underst~. 

I should h;\vc said perhaps vie are about to 
crc~te un historic mo@ent. To ctk~ge th~ course 
of history. IIcnce the small ccremonicl of the 
occasion. JJ.len ••• 

We have followed you this fOll' sir - thc triumph 
and the .couP de 8l"'O..ce belongs to you. 

But you're dead) Stccu told me 

A small pie:ce of' pMtomime stage mnnaged by my 
wortiy pupils here • 

Things Vlcre hotting. up. Wc thought it better 
if Gr-lndl4.:!Y w.ns no more • 

.After all he \vr:s only an archivist. J1..S t l'. small 
man of' no consc;qucnce. Only en c.rchivist~ 0. sort 
of glorified librarian. l.nd yet onc tends to 
overlook th:.t such c. 111:::11 spends his entire 1if'e 
surrcundcd by thoughts cOtll,;ittcd to paper. Ide:lS. 
Widsom. lillu I ~m a voracious reClder Br. CvrJyon. 
ill1d in the cnd I wrote .'\ mod(:st thesis myself. 
'Economics ~l .::. 'Sense of' HistOlyl. 

Itv.:.: rC-2:.d it. 

CONTINUED ••• 
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DUBOYS: 

G.l.RLYON: 

GRINDIEY: 

Cf.IlLYON: 

DUBOYS: 

GRINDLEY: 

DUBOYS: 

GRIlIDIEY: 

fuge 22 • 

Tncm you c.pprecictu its g(;n.i.us. The pure 
sir.lplici ty of' its b2Sic premise. 

"'i'h::l.t - th:.~t history C~ be cl'er'.ted- to order? 

Yes, .mll, an ondcrst::ttclJent: but quite near enough. 

Popro'cock! 

Disagree. 

I am ni'rcid we 511.."'11 have to. You ot.lc we ere going 
to m..'Ulocuvrc the course of history here nnd J'X)\Y in 
this very rooM, with your den.th Mr. Cm-lyon •. Wo 
shall crcc.te r.. sLl~11 economic snowba.ll ,,-re shc.ll 
then flUide it downhill, cJ-urting it" progress. 
watching its growth cnd changing with it the 
entire economic face of: Europe. 

Do it, do it now! 

You shr.ll h.:·we your iJllIilortali tJ Mr. Cnr).yon. Yoo 
shall hove your rightful place in history: 

(STEED Il RI"" el1'!;cr, ull fight) 

EXT. CLOISTERS. NO DIiJ..GGUE. 

NO DIALOGUE. 

INT. LB::TUP.E Reel::. NO DI.!':W:;UE U!lTlL:-

STEED: Mrs. Peel V/::>.s right. 

mr. [,RC/lIVES. NO DIi.LOGUE. (Fight Emmo/IN.boys) 

mr. ~TURE ROOj',i. NO nIi.r.a:UE UUrlL:-

CloRLYCN: You scid you'd look ~ftcr me. 

STEED: I'm terrib~ sorr,y old chap. 

EXT. CLOISTERS. NO DIi.LOGUE. 

INT. LIDTURE ROOl.i. 

E.!MA: 

EXT. COONTRY. 

STEED: 

STEED: 

(Looking at Grihdlcy) 
be kind to him? 

I wonder if histar,y will 

(Getting into sideco.r) JJroy for the open road. 
Marvellous clt:y •• Nl invigorc.ting nip in the t?ir., 
All the r-ir is so fr0sh •• Open her up Mrs. Peel, 
let's feel ••.•• 

I s.:tid let '5 fecI the wind in our rncos. 

CONTINUED •• 
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REEL SIX. CONTINUED. 

EMMA: Steed, you're a fraud. 
An unmitigated fraud. 

EMMA drives motor cycle and side car away 
along road. 

FADEOUT/FADE IN 

END TITLES 

FADE OUT/FADE IN 

AIlC 
PRODUCTION 

FADE OUT: 

END OF EPISODE 
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